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PURPOSE AND FUNCIONALITY

“Bank Transfer” is a module developed by 4webs in order to automatically perform a discount on that 

purchases where the clients pays by bank transfer. Thus, it will appear on all invoices and order details 

(as well as your customers ordera history in their own account) under the concept of “Cash discount”.

This discount may be determined by yourself either as a percentage of the purchase price or as a fixed 

amount. The module will also allow you to set, if desired, a minimum and maximum purchase amount 

among which the payment by bank transfer is allowed.

On the other hand, you can you can also determine that this payment method to not  be applied to certain 

categories of products simply by typing the identifier code once.

DESCRIPCIÓN TÉCNICA Y REQUISITOS 

VERSION: 2.2.1

COMPATIBILITY: v1.5.0.0 - v1.6.1.3

LAST UPDATE: 03/05/2016

DEMO

BACK OFFICE:

http://www.4webs.es/demo/demos/transferenciabancaria/backend

USER:

demo@demo.es

PASSWORD:

demodemo
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INSTALLATION AND CONFIGURATION

First, it is necessary to upload the module to the server. Thus, you can find it in your modules browser as 

“Bank Transfer” and click on the option “Install”.

Here are some screenshots that graphically explain the simple setup process “Wire Transfer” is. Once ins-

talled, locate the module in your Prestashop list and access their options through the “Configure” button, 

indicated in the image below.
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Once inside, you can determine the settings shown below. First, you will find the “Module Settings”, which 

allows you to insert the following data:

1

2

3

4
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1. Determine the numerical value of the discount, either by percentage or amount (parameter defined in the next step).
2. Specify whether the discount is applied by purchase price percentage or by a fixed amount.
3. If desired, you can set a minimum purchase amount to pay by bank transfer. To disable this option, enter “0”.
4. Similarly, you can also define a maximum amount of purchase until payment is allowed by bank transfer.

To disable this option, enter “0”.
5. To disable payment by bank transfer for certain product categories, enter their identification codes, separated by commas

and no spaces.
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We continue down within the same configuration screen to determine the “Bank Details”, which options are 

defined below:

1

2

3

4

1. If desired, you can enter the owner’s name of the bank account where the customers makes the transfer.
2. You also have the option to tap the details of that account.
3. You also may include the name of the bank.
4. To end the module settings and thus begin to act on your sales, save all these parameters.
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By the time someone made a purchase in your shop by bank transfer and within the parameters you have 

already defined above, it will appear in the order history of this customer. Thus, it can display the details of it 

by pressing the “Details” button shown on the screen below:
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Once inside, your customers can view the details of their orders, including the discount applied for prompt 

payment, indicated in the figure below:
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Also, you can also find this information and to download an invoice within your Prestashop orders section. 

To do this, locate the order in question and press “View”.
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Then press the button “View Invoice” indicated in the following screenshot:
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In this invoice file, downloaded as PDF, will appear the concept of prompt payement discount by bank transfer.
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On the other hand, in the bottom of the order, you can see a dropdown of prices including the transfer discount.
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NOTES TO DEVELOPERS

This module does not modify any driver not involved in any critical process Prestashop.

OTHER MODULES DEVELOPED BY 4WEBS

Press the red button to access the link of each module:

PayPal with Fee

Cash on Delivery with Commission and Surcharge

Discount Bank Transfer

Instant Newsletter Pack

Default Combination Always Active

Corrective Invoices

Optimizes Yield, Cleans and Accelerates DB

Real Timel Stock Product

Google Translate Pack

Youtube Power List Videos

Block Login

Time and Shipping Cost  by Product

Shipping Restriction Payments

Carousel Latest Brands

Product Icon  Tags

http://addons.prestashop.com/es/pagos-prestashop-modulos/11009-paypal-con-recargo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/pagos-prestashop-modulos/4268-contra-reembolso-con-comision-y-recargo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/pagos-prestashop-modulos/18409-transferencia-bancaria-con-descuento.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/publicidad-marketing-newsletter-modulos/17807-bloque-instantaneo-newsletter.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/administracion-prestashop-modulo/19567-combinacion-por-defecto-siempre-activa.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/21869-facturas-rectificativas-abonos-parciales.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/administracion-prestashop-modulo/15613-optimiza-el-rendimiento-limpia-y-acelera-db.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/aplicaciones-front-office-prestashop-modulos/4947-stock-de-producto-tiempo-real.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/internacional-ubicacion-modulos-prestashop/3922-bloque-google-translate.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/publicidad-marketing-newsletter-modulos/20370-power-list-videos-youtube.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/aplicaciones-front-office-prestashop-modulos/3219-block-login.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/transporte-logistica-prestashop-modulos/19193-tiempo-y-coste-de-envio-por-producto.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/pagos-prestashop-modulos/19456-restriccion-de-pagos-por-envio.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/aplicaciones-front-office-prestashop-modulos/5016-carrousel-marcas-en-portada.html
ddons.prestashop.com/es/etiquetas-logos/19606-icon-tags-para-productos.html
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